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Details of Visit:

Author: hobbit
Location 2: Gloucester Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/10/07 8pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs+
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Clean, safe basement flat close to Gloucester Rd tube

The Lady:

Gorgeous blonde Eastern European girl in her mid 20s. Bleached denim blue eyes, wide smile, full
lips, curves in the right places, peach of an arse and great tits. Definitely the gal in the photos.

The Story:

Was feeling stressed at work and decided to treat myself. Last escort experience with Lauren of
Maxes angels had been disappointing so decided to find myself an EE girl who knows how to
pamper. Booked Laiza on the reccomendation of the agency.

Laiza invited me in and we had a bit of a snog. She was wearing a very short dress which revealed
just enough of her body to get my cock stirring. She looked good enough to eat and I couldn't wait
to eat her. Had a drink before getting the money out of the way. Asked me to take a shower and
when I returned to the bedroom her hands were all over me, stroking, squeezing, her tongue down
my throat as I explored her body. Told her she was wearing far too many clothes. She shed the
dress to reveal black bra and pants. Got the bra off to reveal her gorgeos tits. Licked and sucked at
her very responsive nipples and rubbed herpussy through her pants as she wanked my hard cock.
Show her breasts some attention guys; she loves it. She dropped to her knees and took my cock in
her mouth, deepthroating me. Amazing technique. Then, suddenly stopped, sipped her wine,
announced we were goin to have some strawberries, ground her ass against my cock before getting
the strawberies from the kitchen.

Laiza is a fantastic tease who knows just how to drive you wild. Got stuck in when she returned,
fingering her tight juicy pussy and sucking her tits. She led me to the bed and we snogged, hands
wandering each others bodies. She was getting really horny and asked me what I wanted to do to
her. So I told her and halfway through it all got a bit too much for her and she ordeed me to lick her
pussy. Slid her pants off and had a feast. She stopped me when she was on he brink saying she
didn't want to cum too soon, lay me down and treated me to some quality swordswallowing. She
started to lick my balls and my ass thn told me to get on my hands and knees. She gently parted my
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arse-cheeks and began to give my arsehole a good licking, lapping away at while wanking my stiff
cock. It felt amazing especially when she started tongue-fucking my arse. Finally I asked for a
condom, laid her face down and slid my cock into her pussy while I fingered her arse. Then we tried
a little cowgirl before I decided it was time to try her arse. Fucked her arse doggy for a while then
back to the pussy for som good old-fashioned missionary which made her cum. Eventually sucked
me to completion.

We had a great chat and laughed quite a bit over her friend's collection of dildoes & strap-ons but I'd
been there 90 minutes by this time & figured that was my lot and also didn't think I'd rise to the
occasion a 2nd time. Laiza had other ideas though and she was so determined I cum again that we
overran by 20 minutes.

Laiza quite simply is great. She's the best agency girl I've been with and is on a par with the lovely
Chantel.

I'm saving for the next ime.
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